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"If l forz t theec, O .Ierusaleîn! let my riglit hiaud forget its cunuisg."t-Ps. 137,e y. 5..

A 11elp te thec Eicjuiri!îg,: J calling inust be ascertained flrst, and thelq
xu:INo AN our election est.ablishied. Observe, ralling

A BST R AC T OP. A S ER MON,~ niust ie lirst toa ns. and, iii all our iîîquiries,
<'l)viouslýv is so. We caninot ascertin, the

By lie Jlv. A. IV. ledî:,Pictou. 'source ai'the Nile without first re-iching that
river, and then ascenidinig ta its fountain-

[PrnLz.sirrD i ICEF.sTj hocad. Tho robe! knows flot Nvlîcther hi%
-- nine lias heexi canvassed Ibv the authorities.

Malke Vu cningal lrirsie"2P-o hte i a e é« eue u e
ri. 10, iiiiddle clause. hini find it on tixe States' warrant, and theti

Tnîi. diligent Christian is ali--e ta the sta-te lie knows tixat the diseovery 19 made, and
of bis seul. A slip) here i-, fîtt1 !l: iieligenîee 'that, ho can elude searcli no longer. Sa we
muinous ; proeriîx;tiatiuîx w.,stefuil. Di)ligence cannot read aur election. 1<> go up) to
alono tuaketh rieli. WVhilC nianv arc w idiotut heaven, and tâpre ranisatk the Lamb's Book
higlxt presuiliîn, iaud otiLers in doulf. hlf 'of Life-that, is not p'ernmitted us ; ixar by
thecir dav-s, the attentive bcdiever is at pains chance shahl wv aliglt upon it. But we can
exarniingi bi,; sLite ani collccting- sticb (ni- search the,. record of God's revealed Word,
dence as inay coifort hiîn niOW, au(d fortify and there ascortain, aur cailiug or our con-
hini aginst tl!c trial awvaiting iîn. Accord- ves~x;that once estabilished, %ve thoen infer
ingly, hoe rewenbles the hernc.iaigthe aur eleetion. WVlierefore the ap)ostle's methad

tito-dedsof 'raert, or the steward exami- is one that we niust fullow in our investiga-
iningr the sv>.te of isi aceccnts,-thius ninx- tion. not the first in point of t.ime with God,
iously and lien~everingly does bc.eniquire1 iito but the first for us_ tu fohlaow-calling, and
bis spiritual condlition, that he. xay avoid thon cectian.
decoption and bo ready for his account. IAgrain., we arecflot required ta make sure.

Now, observe the ordor laid clown by. theo aur calling te God, but ta cear it Io iursdres.
apostie: nlot vour election and yaour calling, He knoivb it, and necâs no evidence ; but we
but yaur callin,- first, and then venir election. require certainty, and therefore niust colleet
And whyP Not becauso ealling precodoes Jeviderice-Seriptural grounids for our holding
election. We do not cail, and thon Gad ourselvos called or coiicrted persanB. IIow
eleets us; that were prepo.steraus .andl void. many take this for grantod! Saine deny
1-lýection is eterrial, and, with God, tho secret that it can ever ho mnade aut; but "11provo
purpose, befare all worlds, of what ho wvas jyaur selves," IlKnow yo not your own selves.
about ta acconiplish in time; and sa must be whetlher Christ ho in vou or no ?" had never
first. But because Election is in that Book beon written were it imnpossible ta prove aur
af Life above, ivhich w-e cannot dive into, and conversion. On i-bat evidence, thon, are w-.
CaJlling is in that Chart on earth, which -we ta rost it? On aur love. Were we coriseioua.
anid our children are ta falloir, tlxejefore oïtr of thi8 affection-of lQve ta Ga&,and delighti.


